FISHER SCIENTIFIC SALES REPRESENTATIVES

Thermo Fisher Management
Jennifer R. Ferguson
Industry Director
jennifer.ferguson@thermofisher.com
(248) 767-4625

Ken Utsunomiya
Sales Representative
Campus Coverage: University of Michigan Medical School campus.
ken.utsunomiya@thermofisher.com
(734) 678-3019

Majdy Fares
Sales Representative
Campus Coverage: Central Campus, North Campus, Flint and Dearborn Campuses
majdy.fares@thermofisher.com

Jennifer R. Ferguson
Industry Director
jennifer.ferguson@thermofisher.com
(248) 767-4625

Gary LaPorte
Sales Representative
Campus Coverage: Life Sciences Institute (LSI), School of Public Health (SPH) I/II.
gary.laporte@thermofisher.com
(734) 306-1357

Gary DeBusscher
Life Science Products Specialist
Product Portfolio: Pierce, HyClone, ABgene, Dharmacon, Cellomics.
gary.debusscher@thermofisher.com
(734) 657-8669

Kati McMullen
Safety Sales Representative
katie.mcmullen@thermofisher.com
(248) 875-2453

Alexandra Howells
Chemical Products Specialist
alexandra.howells@thermofisher.com
(734) 972-8634

Teresa Price
Healthcare Sales Representative
teresa.price@thermofisher.com
(517) 414-6485

FISHER SCIENTIFIC LIFE SCIENCE SPECIALISTS

Gary LaPorte
Sales Representative
Campus Coverage: Life Sciences Institute (LSI), School of Public Health (SPH) I/II.
gary.laporte@thermofisher.com
(734) 306-1357

FISHER SCIENTIFIC CUSTOMER SERVICE

Connie Brindle or Denise Smith, Customer Service
Phone: (734) 622-0413
Fax: (734) 622-0532
E-mail: fishercs@umich.edu